
MultisiteManagement
Put The Power Of Proactive Generator 

Management To Work For You

Our Services

Pricing That Works
We’re in the business of keeping you in business so we know that 
generator maintenance and repairs can’t bust your budget.  Your 
dedicated account manager will work with you to prioritize your 
busines needs, your business terms and even customize retainer 
plans.

24/7 Emergency Service
24-Hour emergency on-call service 365 days a year. And because your 
Account Manager knows your business and your unit, we come 
prepared and proactive to get you back up and running. We also 
offer portable units for redundancy and additional peace of mind

Experienced Technicians
When you work with us, you work with the best. All of our technicians 
are licensed and rigorously trained by the most respected Senior 
technicians in the country. Our technicians also come with a network 
of internal support and a nationwide network of national service 
dealers.



Experience Our Managed Approach

Contact us today so we 
can partner with you for 

an “Always On” future!

MANAGED GENERATOR SERVICES
MAIN: (800) 209-1436
EMAIL: Amanda@mgsllc.com
CELL: (804) 912-3325

When you work with us, you’ll be partnered with a dedicated Account 
Manger who ensures your all your generator needs are met. Not only do 
they ensure your generator maintenance is scheduled around your 
unique SOP, but they also track your unit’s metrics so you can plan for 
and protect your business proactively. 
Your Account Manager is available 24/7 with all your service history and 
upcoming services at their fingertips, providing real time updates and 
customized reporting on demand. 
Want even more proactive protection? Our remote monitoring packages 
are monitored in real time, alerting us to anomalies and fuel levels which 
trigger a response team, not just a notification. 

A “Problem Solved” Mentality

One of the reasons we are the fastest growing generator management 
company in the southeast is that we fix generators other cannot. Our 
service technicians are meticulously trained to troubleshoot and fix the 
problem. They don’t rely on a ”common troubleshooting list” they are 
relentless when it comes diagnosing and solving the issue. 
Further,  all of our techs have round-the-clock access to a team of service 
supervisors, national service partners and manufacturer representatives 
committed to solving the most complex repairs.  Our "Problem Solved” 
approach means less down time to keep your business running as well as 
fewer trip charges to keep your budget on track.


